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W H A t ' S . . .

C O O K I N G ?

Yule Season Off to Big Start

, Br NORMAN WRIGHT
W « have left out a lot o f  naan 

Heme and taken tip a lot o f  front 
pane apare today to run thi* turkey ! 
atory because we feel it ia one of 
the most important thing* fat-inn 
Kanrer today.

It juet goes to bear out what we | 
aaid aoine week* ago about Eaat
land County (landing a chance to 
become the loading turkey produc
ing county in the atate, and that 
t a i  probably the understatement 
df the year. Eastland County may 
••ell become the leading turkey 
producing county in the United 
State*, and that not very far o ff.
1 We MAY be the leading turkey 
producing county in the state 
NOW. We most probably are, but 
won't know for sure until all the

‘ figurea are in and compiled for 
thia year.

But the fact Is. the induatry 
baa become in booming tbat the

• T A P Railroad thought enough
o f it to print thia atory in ita 
monthly magaaino "Topic*." and 

,tha Fort Worth Praia thought 
anough of it to aproad it all 
orar thair papor o Vaw dayt 
bach, and whom doea that loava 

vu*T
Wa think tha paoplo of Ran, 

gar ought to gat togalhar and 
taka a brand now look at thia 
turkay bunnoaa It may hold tha 
hay to a lot o f now proapority 
wa ara hunting for thia area and 
tha thing ia. IT IS HERE NOW 
What wa naad to know ia, sro we 
doing ovarything wo can to gat 
aoma of it in Rangor? If wa'ra 
not wa naad to hava our haada 
oiamtned hacauaa aomahody ia 
going to maka aomathing out of 
it. and tha lima to grab on to an 
opportunity it whan it ia young, 
lika thia on*.

The Kincaid* are making the 
turkey buaineaa pay o ff. And the 
fine part about It is, they're not 
trying to hog it all for  themaelve 
They are Intensely interested in

• helping other people get Into the 
buaineaa and are happy at all tin" 
to give them the benefit o f  thi ir 
experience anil knowledge in how

• to make it pay o f f  They ha '*  
learned a lot o f  thinga through 
trial and error and are willing to 
help everybody elae avoid all these 
costly mistake*.

The county ia also full o f  other 
tdrkey growers that are making 
money out o f  the business. A l
though they are perhaps not as 
big in their operations as t h e  
Ktncaida, they are nevertheless 
making money out o f  turkeys. It 
ia a business that does not require 
a big layout o f  land, and It is also 
one that is not effected too much 
hy drouth or flood. Nearly any
body with a genuine desire to go 
into It ran get help. We believe 
that even the feed companies are 
in a position to extend financial 
assistance in many cases.

In sdditioh to raising turkeys, 
tha Kincaida have a big hatchary 
business over at Eaetland and 
•bay ara right now building a 
building tbat will triplo tboir 
capacity. They broke all records 
tb>e pact year hatching 12,000 
ogga a weak and now thoy ora 
going to ho ohlo to hatch 22,* 
OOO ogga a wash. That’ * wonder
ful, hut the hack af it ia, that'* 
over in Eaatland They alaa awn 
o feed company ovov thorn, and 
einca thair hatchary is in tha 
county coal they are planning to 
•dd to it hy building a dressing 
and processing plant. Again wa 

(Continued on I'sge S)

TV HEADQUARTERS 
RCA* Admiral. Philco, Zenith 

free  Delivery and Convoniout 
Term*. Gnad Trade.Ins. too!

1. *  J SUPPLY CO

RIC Fine Arts 
Recital Is 
Monday Night

One o f the finer thing* that 
cornea along each year for the 
lieupie o f Range r to attaint ia the 
Junior College Fine Art* Recital 
which will take place in the Fine 
Arts Huilding Monday night begin- 
ning at 7 :30.

The recital this year, as always, 
is under direction o f  Fred Uaurng 
ardner, head o f the School o f Fine 
Arts, who will present his pupil* 
in piano. There will be two orgai. 
numbers by Mias Kaye Hopper

Appearing on the program will 
be I'atti I'erklns, Kaye Perkin*, 
Janeene Eaton, Jimmy Ratliff, 
Tommy Hrwahier, Owetta Warren, 
Barbara Dawson, Nancy Hoen, 
Regina Fawcett, Terry Arterbum , i 
Alex Brashier, Jill Guest, Mary 
Helen Koenig, Lloyd Capps, Cookie 
Falla, Peggy Neeley, Judy Baits, 
Kaye Hopper, John Perkins, Elaine 
lavoie . Sherry Baker and Mary 
Kathryn Rush.

Eastland Wins 
Regional Ovei 
Henrietta 27-20

Congratulations are in order to
day to neighboring Eaatland who 
won the Regional round o f  Class 
A Slate play-offs by defeating 
Henrietta on a neutral field in 
Wirhita Falls Friday night 27-20

Ranger has followed thia play
o f f  with interest since it so closely 
parallels the path followed laat 
year by the Bulldogs.

Eaatland homefnlk* who did not 
go to the game were alerted to the 
victory at 10:10 o'clock Friday- 
night when the fire siren, on a pre 
arranged signal, set o f f  a scream
ing blast and held it for about five 
minutes.

It was a see-saw battle all the
way with Henrietta jumping o f f  to 
a 7-0 lead in the first quarter, but 
Eastland came from behind to 
make it 13-7 as the first half end 
ed.

Henrietta tied it up at 13-13 in 
the third quarter, but Eaatland 
made it 20*13 in the fourth 
Henrietta pulled up even again 

• Continued on Page Two)

ONE OF A SERIES OF PICTURES FEATURING RANGER STORES TO BE RUN BY THE RANGER TIMES 
DURING THE HOLIDAY SEASON—TODAY CRAWFORD'S REXALL DRUG Great Response

To Welfare Plea “ - “ Street lor 
For Assistance Santa Parade

Mr*. C. E May Sr . one of the 
leader* in the Child Welfare Or 

I gemmation hare, said today the 
rcapon*o bad been "m arvelous" to 
thair appeal for a smaller building 
In which to work and store their 
uaod clothing, and also,to their ap 

I peal for building to be distributed 
to needy families ia the area.

Mr* May aaid Andy Anderson 
had offered them the rear end of 
a building next to Capps Studio 
which would suit them fine since 
it was down town and at the same 
time o f f  the street, and that Jack 
Garner had also offered a build
ing that would serve wonderfully. 
She aaid members o f  the organism 
t ion had not got together yet to 
deeiile w ha h huilding to use.

Mi- May also sani they had 
been »v amped w ith calls to pirk up 
blankets and bed rover*, and sever
al articles o f good clothing had 
been received Anyone wishing to 
donate bedding or clothing may 
call Mrs. A. N. Larson at 4l>2, 
Mrs. May at 4411, or Mrs. B A. 
Tunnoll at 2 t l

The Welfare Worker* have also 
placed a box at the Chamber o f 
Commerce to receive old and out- 
grown toy* that ran be distributed 
to the needy on Christina* Day.

-

Perhaps the busiest spot in Ranger, holidays or no holi
days, is Crawford’s Rexall Drug which has recently been 
purchased by Ray Lilley. Rangerites front school kids to 
tinkers plan their affairs here and work out grave busi
ness matters over the coffee cups and many a man will tell 
you he can t officially begin his day until he has visited the 
soda fountain and had his morning eye-opener. "Meet you

•— Print by C appi -Studio

at Crawford's Drug" is a familiar phrase spoken many 
times by young and old alike all through the day and even
ing. Uke all other Ranger stores.4?rawford*a is tieginning 
to take on the Holiday l.ook with new- Christmas windows 
and interior displays. The new owner, still assisted by 
both of the Crawfords, is beginning to fit into the scene 
like a wedge and is anxious to meet everybody in town ns 
quickly as he can.

/

Letters
*°Santa

Dixie Drive In 
To Close For 
Winter Recess

Following the showing o f  "Com 
am-hr" Saturday night, the Dixie 
Drive-In will close for a brief 

(Continued on Page Two)

Quail Season 
Opens But Few 
Birds Are Found

Quail season opened .Saturday 
for a brief run extending until the 
middle o f  next January but hunt 

(Continued on l*ng«* Two)

Ranger Woman Howard Payne
Found Guilty In Cagers Defeat
Morals Case Ranger College

Mr*. Ann Hairier, 29, o f  Hanger, ! The Howard Payne Yellow 
was *enteneed to 1H month* in the I Jacket* defeated the Hanger Jun 
federal penitentiary shortly after j tor College Kengen here Wednea- 

( Continued on Page Tw o) I (Continued on Page 2)

Lditer’B Note All Santa Let 
ten  are printed bi the thrldren 
here written them — »pellin|. 
puni tuation and all

hear Santa. I want a hallereaa 
•idl, a table and two rhaira. hon'l 
forget all the other 1 year old 
girl* PInane look for aortic rake by 
our tree ju d  for you.

Love
Pam Griffith

Mum Street m Ranger wan
thronged with onlookers Friday 
afternoon a* the big Santa Clau* 
parade officially  opening the !l)6§ 
Yule Seaaon got under way at
3:30.

Hundred* upon hundred* o f  
children and their parent# greeted 
Old Santa Claui a* he rode down 
Mam aStmet in ■ red fire truck aad
returned to the City Mall where lie 
pa need out < hnitm w  favors to 
e\ery rhdd who had rorne to mart
lum.

Sweetbriar's * on first place ia 
the float competition, a* cash prixe 
of | l(i; Montgomery Ward and 
Company won M*cond place  for a 
<a#h prixe o f  §7.641, and F.lliott 
M.*ior* won third place with a 
>a»h pnxe o f  95.00. The judge* 
were from Straw n, and were «ta- 
ttoned m front o f the Chamber o f 
C n w in rrt

The judge* a e r -  uncertain o f 
the name o f  the >oung#ter who won
first place for the best decorated
bicycle, but they think hia name 
wa* Honnie Gibb# and his bike had 
a decorated clock on the front 
wheel. If this youngster hadn't al
ready don# bo, he can call at the 
Chamber o f  Commerce and collect 
hi# dollar

Entries in the parade, in order 
o f their appearance were; Hanger 
High School Hand, The Globe 
Clothier*, H A W  Pontiac, Hanger 
Garden Club, The Smart Shop, 
American Legion Auxiliary, Lone 
Star Gan. Elliott Motors, Mont
gomery Ward Company, L A  J 
Supply, Bell’* Young Modem. 
Motor Hikes, l*ow- Htar Producer*, 
Old Car*, an unidentified car and 
hpat. .Sw eetbriar'*, ABC Floral 
and Garden Shop. Kiddie* Hike*, 
Santa Clau* and Arterbum'*.

Merchant* all up and down the 
•treat k day of
-shopping and IT was expected that 
by the done o f buaineM Saturday 
night thohe would be a record 
number o f  Christmas package* 
Ntowed away for this early in the

l>ear Santa
I'd like a gun 

and a train
8 ln  e C room 
Riverton, Wyo. 

(Continued on Page 2)

Through cooperation o f the City 
of Hanger, a parking holiday wa*
in effect all day .Saturday, and 

(toy «»f tourxei each .Saturday from now until 
(%hri*tma» will al«o be parking 
holiday*. The i ity m en extended 
thi* courtesy to include Christmas 

(Continued on Page 2)

Eastland County Turkeys 
Booming New Industry

Fair aad mild throwfb Sunday, 
Highest ten«n-m twrea ia the *0»| 
low* ia the 4 \

service
Pam pas ra a r  a a r  arttb q v ia lil, sue 
« t £  Irani o n ,  a i p s r l a a ia j  in ssk a a - 
lea. AH cor#—  foal, o lfla ioo t. s e a  
■ a -ie a l C oll M 2  today

Das Piorson Old*- Cadillac 
* Faitlaad

(Editor's Notal Tha follow- 
■n, story, foatorio , six picture*, 
■ncludin, a front totor color 
shot, oppoarod in tbi# month's 
1 a* as and Pacific Railway's 
m a fllia c  "T op ic* .")

Giving full credit to the Pil
grims for the tradition o f general | 
trusting on Thanksgiving, the 
turkey rate* his due, too. For in 
a nation where people insist on 
chdngiiig practically everything 
every year, turkey has been 

j Americans' cho*en‘main course at 
i the meal o f the year since 1(121.

From where, hsve you ever 
\ wondered, do all o f these turkeys 
I come?

Well, the family Kincaid of 
j Eaatland County, Texas, can ar- 
j count for thousands or even mil 
| lions o f  them, depending on 
whether you count the full-grown 

1 turkeys or the eggs they sell.
The four farms run by this 

family —  the father, Alvin, and 
| his three sons, Hubert, 27 years 
o ld ; Aubrey, 23; and Don, 23 
produce 60,000 turkeys and I 'i  
million egg* yearly.

Aubrey's farm, alongside High 
way so W'eat at Hanger, within 
sight o f  tho Texas and Pacific 
Railway's main line, serve* to il
lustrate one quarter o f  the site 
ami volume o f  the Kincaid fami
ly's turkey business.

On the I I I  sere* sround hi* 
residence, Aubrey keeps 3500 
bieedor hen* laying egg*, with 
one male turkey for every 10 
hens. Egg production on his place 
run* to *00,000 yearly

At the other end o f  town, he 
has growing turkeys. In early Or 
tober tbi* year, there were 7000 
there that were I* week* eld 
Full grown at 12 weeks, they will 
he ready for the holiday

■ F. SURE— SEE
Pee Pierson Old* Cadillac 

East teed
Q ealit, Coes at V.deaae Prices

market. Customer# for th e e  tur 
keys processor* who clean and 
■Ires* (hem for sale to supermar
k e t  and such —  extend from New 
Mexico to New Orleans However, 
before selling hia present flock,
Aubrey will carefully select —  
for w idth o f  hack and breast, 
length o f breast and all - around 
balance — 2000 o f them for 
breeder stock.

Going west via TAI* to locate 
the Kincaids, Aubrey'* farm at 
Hanger *5 mile* from Fort 
Worth would he the first stop.
Nine miles farther at Eastland is 
the family partnership Kincaid 
Feed and Turkey Hatchery, and 
another nine miles up the line is 
Don's farm near Cisco The fsth 
er and Robert *re located s half 
mile apart, shout nine miles north 
i f  Eastland

The convenience o f the nearby 
TAI' is used by these turkey 
ranchers for receiving supplies, 
mch as feed hy the carload, and 
for shipping nut turkeys

Naturally enough, the Kincaids 
narket a lot o f turkeys just be- 
for* and during the fall months 
tor the Thanksgiving, Christmas 
ind New- Year holiday meal*. But 
■tarting from the advertising me*
■age on their giveaway hall-point 
non* to eveiything about thair 
vet up, they emphasia* they're In 
« "year 'round htuinea*.”

Aubrey Kincaid, who enthusi
astically starts talking turkey on 
'he handshake with visitors, gays,
'Any time during the year on 
my Dad's, my brothers' and my 
-dace, w* will hava Sh.uOfl to « k  
•00 turkeys." D. W. l-ong, brother o f  Mrs. M

Th# Kincaid* ix itch a l from rat* Bobo of Hanger, (mmomI away 
llr and sharp ranching to turkey* in Comanehe Saturday morning af 
in IWrt tor an extended lllnoaa

' Wr cot Into turkey* with a j Funeral a*rvitea will ha Kohl 
florli o f  about 300#,*' Aubrey ro- Sunday afternoon in Coma nr ha.

count*. “ The aocond year we 
tripled that production, third year 
quadrupled it, and hy 1956 we 
reached our present aiso.**

Theie present aixe top* any 
other Texan producer for the 
type turkey they ftpeciahxc in 
raising, the Belleville White. Hr 
vefoped in 1934 to meet the need- 
o f the amall family, it’* a breed 
which grow* out to 10-pound 
hen* and 1M pound tom*, and 
who#* every feathtr i* mow 
white. When they’re hunched to- 
gather, Aubrey* flock* at Hanger 
look like thnuMind* o f  turkey 
headN fttirking out o f a *ea o f 
white feath#r*.

Bocaum* o f  two favorable 
characteristic* when d B —ld  —  
it* fair »kin and absence o f pin 
feather* the Bcltxvitte White 
bring* tke Kincaid* a premium o f 
three to four rent# a pound from 
processor* who order a* many a* 
ld,000 at one time

Even before going into the oven 
to he prepared for the extra *pe 
< ia! meal, the K ncaid turkey 
goo* through a lot o f heat. A* an 
egg, it'ii put for 26 «U\t in an in- 
tuba tor where the mercury regis
ter* 90 4  decree*, then tran* 
ferm l for three day* to a hatch 
er that'* kept at 14 degree*. After 
breaking from ita *h«*M a* a poult, 

(Continued on Page Two)

Brother of Ranger 
Woman Dies 
In Comanche

—  FOR ~
Fine Furniture, Floor C * m ia f» ,  
O K  Applieore*. tt'a Coot* Fore' 
lure 4  Carpel, Ltd , Eastland

S O T9 4  MOTOR*
Feinrade, I owe 9tar. Cedilla 

C hr**rrafl float*
L 4  i  s u m r  c o

KINCAID FARM IN RANGER -Above it a w-cnr on (hr Kincaid Turkey Fnrm in Ranger, a few block* west of Ran
ker Junior Celkrgt'. l.Ktie 14-m<*nthg-old Aubrey Kincaid Jr„ ia studding anxmg th e  prize specimen* that are helping 
to put thia part of the country on th e turice' m»r» r ”  < •■••r the United Stales Ft l* a booming new Industry «nd ma\ 

hold the key to a large chunk of prosperity for people liv ng in the Ranger area, a* well an the rent of Eastland 
County. (Fori Worth TTexx KnyraVlnc)

-Y
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CLASSIFIED
All Classiftod AM Mult Bo Paid fo r  In A drasn .

FOR RENT -
ROR KENT lU-dacurmtrU 2 bod
r^o<i luxiw Phonr (t-W .

"IK ANSIK.NT ROOMS u d  S and
(  rw ir  apartments Gholsua Hotel
h m m

Sf>R RENT 4 
Ifum * 44V W

MISC. FOR SALE -

HELP WANTED

TYPEW RITER Ribbon 
t lm ?  W# carry a complete atock 
•d ribbon*. |1 *5 Ranger T.mo* 
n * M  224.

iJa n d y  T e t t e r  f i l e . Handy
far keeping track of daily cor- 
reapoadrn> •• $1.35. Rancor Time*. 
Phone 224.
B O STITJC H  Peek Model Stapler 
Itandy, durable and compact. On! 
A  HR Rancor Tim e.. Phone 224

W H Y  
•fat

$

Man or Womnn
OWN YOl'K  OWN BUSINESS 
A now item first Unto offered. 
Start in *pnro tune. If aoti*fled, 

then work full timo. 
Refilling and calloctinc money 
from bulk machine* in this area 
To qualify fou mutt have a car, 
reference, $.1*0 rash to teeur* 
territory and inventory Dev*4- 
■nc 4 hours a aeak to buainoea 
your end on percentage* o f  col
lections should aot approximate
ly tlTR monthly with eery rood 
possibility o f  takinc over full 
time position with nbove aver, 
ingly. If applicant enn qualify 
financial assistance will bo |i» 
on by Co. for expansion to full 
timo. Income incraaainc accord 
ace income Include phone is 
application

Box I IB— Ran.or, Texaa

sen that it wonderful for tk* 
county a* a whole, hut we want 
to see w e e  el this turkey bust 
nett centered in Ranter sad ihsl 
is wky we need Is lake e brand 
new leek el it.

We already ka*e a wenderful 
alert Were because Morn* Newn- 
bsnt ket one ef Ike finest and 
best preceeains plants in tbe 
slnte and ke kopet to make it 
even bigger That plea I meant 
a let te Raeser and wa wauld 
Ilka to aaa it (row la ba tan 
tinaa as big. and it will.

With such a concentration o f w|th j . , -  ^m aining to by played 
turkey, ns we have here, buyers th,  gmm9 Whrn Henrietta kick 
***. *°?n R°*nB *• •• Seating ■ nd o f f  after this (am e-lieinr louch-

" J "  •** directions to buy K„ t|.nd took lh,  ball and
Eaatiand ( ounty turkey, on the lnarrh<J &7 yilr,|. to make It 27 20 
hoof Don t worry, they II be here „ ith j  
Where the bird. ARE is where lk,  ,hs game , im1̂  
they will come. And the finer the

Ewing McLearn, speedy ICJt'
halfback, was picked as ons o f  the
backs on the All Pioneer Confer
ence football second team. The 
first and second team* were select 
rsl by the coaches, and McLearn 
was the onl^ man from KJC to be 
namesl to any post on either team, 
or in the honorable mention 
column.

Eastland Wins-
(Continued Prom Page 1)

Santa Letters-
tt'onlinued from Page I)

We will be in Ranger for Chrlst- 
; max.

Hear Santa, Please bring me a
doll and a buggy, to my grand
parents home in Ranger. We live 
in Riverton, Wyo. Rut will he in 
Texas for Christmas Thank you 
Santa. I am 4 years old. 

tirbby ('room

Hear Santa, Please bring me a 
pair o f  skates, a sewing machine, 
and some dishes,! I want all the 
little girl* and boys to get some 
nice gifts too.

Your friend,
Jan Griffith,
*02 Mesquite, Ranger

wants some doll clothes and Effie R i f t r f l | ^  rg g g i 
wants some doll clothes too. and (▼10 1*11  V e Q j C
Shirley wants some ear rings.

Lovs
The Shubert Children 
Strawy*

Even if the gam e‘had ended in 
a tie, Eastland would have won on 
penetrations, 4-3.

Story la Figure*
Eaallaad Henrietta 

Err»t downs IS 11
Rushing ydg 2"H 193

130 &
fi o f  13 I o f  H

DELAY? Use our con
IT or modern ■- T u e l s a u e ,  

nt>», pay lat. r Burton ! ngo C*4|

$ 1 Sil i m i ’ t  Waslo Bankets 
Ranger Tunas. Phone 224.

REAL ESTATE -
RnR SALE: Eifty acre farm, six 
riom  house, good tank o f water, 3 
miles north of Hanger, the Old 
(hwk Farm. J. K. Matthews Phone 
* » . Ranger, Tk*a»
lk )K  I E A S E  7 room moderd

(Continued Prom Page 1)

house. 210 acre* load, >& acres ud 
r^itivaUon. Ke tired and erwes fonr 
ml, 2 tanks, out buildings G. F- 
lAseter, Rout* 1, Cation wood, Teal

it stays in a brooder boose for 
seven weeks in a temperature o f 
•It degree*. And finally the young 
turkey is turned outdoors where 
sometimes it gets hotter than any
thing it has yet experienced.

The climate o f  Texas — where 
a record crap o f 4.4R7.00O tur
keys IS being raised this year —  | 
is ideally suited for early egg pro
duction. especially far the north
ern and eastern markets. And the 
Kinraida sell their BeltavUle White 
turkey eggs for 22 rents apierel

A iR  BALE ar le n t  Tw o m t e l  ‘V " * * " ’ "  33
R room houses. Call 1#4-W ar 232 j •*“  
after &.

SPECIAL NOTICES

birds, the higher the price, end the 
more we ran raise the more money 

| there will be floating around here 
And one way for a turkey grow 

! **r to make money ie t« cut dow n 
j on hi* expenses and his losses 
I Many growers suffer louses on ac. 
i count o f  diseases that reach their Passing ydg
| flock* That is why w* must let no | Passe*
grass grow under our feet in j Passe* int. by I «
bringing that A B M  school here Punt* 4 for 3» & for 37.R

i early in 1967 that is going to show j Y ds penalised SO 30
those growers how to rope with the Fumble* lost 2 I
disease situation It will be for a I ------------------------------r -
IR-cwunty area and wa must get it 

! her*. IN RANKER.
We must also aacooras* eth- 

•> peoala le  solar Ika lacks* 
l » * « l  industry And - a  must 
auraelvaa m ats a study mi it la 
Had sal all Iba various eagles 
*e it, and all tba elbar business- 
as that davale* aut ml it and ra
ta l* . araued it. aad bring soma 
mi tbant la RANGER

Wa bava bora a plum raady la 
pack, aad wa meal not from aay 
••et af neglect fall to taka ad 
ventage af avarv single oppor 
lenity tbit mmm mduetry effer*
«e At Ions a* a bird in the band 
ie weetb tea  in Ika kuab. let's 
labs car# ml this ana -b ile  wa 
*•  If nelhmg alee, lei's
get sll tkeao turkey grower* in 
borv and aab THEM wkal wa 
c ««  do lo kolp things along Aad 
Ika earn I Inna the Caatral Tessa 
Taekay Growers Association 
meats in Ranter like it did the 
other eight at the Chamber of 
Commerce lot’s aot all sit at 
home and watch TV. hut attend 
Iks meeting bowing aad scrap 

end see what the hash is go 
lag ea

Yule Season-
( Continued from Page I )

Eva which is Monday, Dec. 24.
Most all o f  the visitors in the 

downtown area Friday look ad
vantage o f  the opportunity to walk 
from on* end o f  Main Street to 
the other and have a look al all the 
vacant show windows whirh have 
been decorated for the holiday*.

The Green Door Ceramic Studio 
Began decoration o f  the old Trad
ers Grocery Building across the 
-treet from the Commercial State 
Hank where the Hobby Fair m to 
be held, and everyone having hob
bies which they are willing to ex- i 
hibit in the building are asked to t 
get in touch with the Green Door 
Studio and arrange for their dis
play. The Studio it located in the 
rear o f  Ranger Insurance Agency, 
HR 8. Rusk.

(tear Santa Clause, Please bring 
me rape and rap gun and holster 
set also a canteen and either a 
machine gun or n line man outfit. 
I could use some soldiers and 
tanka Thank you Santa Clause. If 
thiue is anything else you want me 
to nave I ‘It take it.

Lova
Paul

Dear Santa Clause, Please 
bring me a baby doll, and some
thing to ride in and anything else 
you can find.

Love
Mary Ann

(Continued from Pag# 1)

5 p.m. Tuesday in Abilene after a 
U. 8. District Court Jury found her

Dear Santa. My name is Kathy 
Parsons. I am 4 years old Will you 
please bring me some little dishes 
A new piano, dolly, some randy 
and fru it Santa don't forget my 
baby brother, Kenneth. He would 
like n little Teddy bear and a little 
dog Don't forget my sitters, my 
brother, my mommy Please don't 
forget Mrs. Quin, Mrs. Oyler. Mrs. 
Mark, Mona Williams and all the 
people

Love, Kathy

Dear Santa, Please bring me 
some cowboy and indians and 
horse* alto raps and a cap gun 
and holster set, and anything else
you ran find me. Also a tank. 

Love 
Joeiy

Dear Santa, Please bring me a 
tiny tears doll for Christmas also 
a cradle with cover, pillow, mat 
I ress, sheet and pillows sheet. Also 
some dishes and I could use gome- 

Dear Santa. My name is E laine' thing to keep the dishes in, and
I want a piano. Don’t forget Mrs. 
Crawley. Beverley, Dena and also 
Mr Crawley I will be there to see 
you Friday Santa please don’t for
get the people I wrote

By Now Yours truly,
I am 9 years old.
Elaine Parsons

anything else you want to bring
me, mainly n television.

I/O vo 
Cathy

Dear Santa, Ilea** bring me a 
set o f dishes and s piano and a 
doll.

Love, Sandra 
P.8. I am 7 years old.

SPENDING
THANKSGIVING HEBE

Mr snd Mrs. Charles Blanton o f 
Lubbock are spending the Thanks
giving holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Russell.

OAK RIDGE RETREAT, 14 
ntllra north o f  Ranger, has vacancy 
fee  elderly man or woman. 
(Mil lilt  J 4 Hreckenridg# houses three times s year, in 

March. June ami December. The 
VJ ANTED: Either eldary person or j  met —  about » «  percent —  they

Right now, the Kincaids sre ex
panding their hatchery te incu
bate 14U.mil> eggs st one time 
About 70 porrent e f the eggs that 
the K * nr* id* put into incubation

. t l h ' r a u . D ^ f M  thm>r*brooder ™mmmgk M * r t i  n i l  i h t r  f e n i t f a r  ^  7 4 4 1  f l i l a  wm> g j p  c + fr r *

small child U  hoop in my home j sell to turkey rancher* throughout RsTn^rv^tHTl
_______________ , tlW,. . * ‘ U  r A ,  Im m R tram on the court co n .,.,:

e .  a s  -  .  the peuWemn tho tuItching Torture srtrsr  Sfws
“ try malmlra thn. can rtnke hi. , lm th,  £ £

nock*, all kinds a f animal marau I in f up eeVe,,»*en paints 
dors who like thmr tark.y an the , Th>.  , hnw to
hoof, aad, occasionally turkey > h . .  prami.jng .quad with lots o f
rUHu7 ratt!ae neoole In eel more OXpenence. and man-But getting people lo eat more p^eer Teach Weir is doing an ex-
turkey at home and convincing i ra||.n, ^  p itting together an al-

Quail Season-
( Continued from Page 1)

ers reported birds were few and 
far between Lark o f  eater was the 
reason, driving the birds sway 
from their usual haunts in the 
high open fields to the loelsnds 
ami river bottoms where they were 
hard to flush out and harder to hit 
among the trees and brush. Many
farmer* were protecting e hat few. -  — -------- -----  —  - - -  . __ .

“ r*t game o f  the season. and the J ” 7 "*<*• 
pluyor* stilt thawed signs that th#

Dear Santa Clause, I would like 
to have a doll and my sisters want 
a doll too There are six o f  us and 
all girls. I hope you will bring u* 
one apiece Daddy ha* gone to 
Amairilo. Our name* are Shirley, 
Sybil, Sue, Jo, E ffie , and Ruthie. 
Shelriey is 12 and I am 10 and will 
be 11 Dec. 20. Sue is 9, Jo is 4 
and Effie is 4. Ruthie is 19 month* 
old Wr all together want a but and 
hall. Rue want* a story hook And 
I wan a batoon I am Sybil. Jo

The jury of 10 men and two 
women deliberated about 40 min- 
utss. Ths trial got underway at 
9:30 a.m. Testimony was complet
ed by 4 p.m.

Mrs. Haglrr was accused of 
transporting Mrs. Francis Louise 
Blackmon, 20, o f Venice, Calif., in 
interstate commerce from Ranger 
to Sheffield, Ala.,on March 23 for 
the purposes o f  prostitution.

Mrs. Blackmon, first witness 
called in the case, testified that 
she was forced into prostitution by 
the Ranger woman through fear o f 
losing her two small children.

She said that she first met Mr* 
Hagler last February in Venice, 
Calif. Mrs. Hagler, accompanied 
by her small son, took a room at 
th* same apartment house where 
she lived, she said.

They became friendly, she said 
Mrs. Blackmon said she confided 
in Mrs. Hagler that her one am
bition was to become a waitress.

Mrs. Blackmon said Mrs. Hagler 
persuaded her to arcompany her 
hack to Ranger, wherr Mrs. Hagler I 
promised she could get her a job 
as a waitress.

The California woman agreed 
The two women and their three 
children arrived in Ranger March | 
20 and stayed at the home o f 
Christine O'Shieldm. Mrs. O ’Shields, I 
who now lives in Andrews, was the 
sister o f  Mrs. Hagler's husband.

On the night o f March 22 Mr* I 
Blackmon said she and Mrs. Hag j 
ler went to a “ beer jo in t" in Min { 
gua where they met two men. She

"r~" ~ ~ ' I

identified the two ns Jiiu Riddling 
and W F (Snooks) Powers. *

Te Alabama Hetel
Th* following day Mrs. Black

mon said she and Mrs Hagler left 
Ranger with the two men for Shef-

1 field, Ala. On their arrival they 
checked into the Sheffield Hotel,
she said.

It was then, Mrs. Blackmon said, 
that the Ranger woman threatened 
if she did not do as told, she l Mrs. 
Hagler) would “ go to the authori
ties" and h sv ^ H rs  Blackmon's 
two children takMBiway from her.

Mrs. Blackmon said she agreed, 
and also consented to let Mrs. Hag
ler have her small daughter. She 
said the daughter was later ado|9. 
ed by a Texas family.

THANKSGIVING GUESTS

Mr. and Mr*. H E. Carroll hid 
ns their guests Thanksgiving Mr. 

land Mrs. Maxi* Cunningham nml 
children. Kicky and Sheilla o f  
Haskell and Mr and Mrs. lion 
Wiggins o f  Denton.

VISIT IN DALLAS

Dan Tsbor and Maxi* Rainw it
er visited in the home o f  Mr. T b 
or'* sister, Mr. and Mrs. J. |l. 
Jackson in Dallas Wedn<-*dMy

t o A j t s r i C
IAB ■

HUNTER ►
NATALIE
WOOD i

SUNDAY AND 
MONDAY

" T h e  G ir l  
H e  L e f t  
B e h i n d "

. M/T MO' »00 * AA UMNO
jm *  tore! iancms

R f i A j c s r i C
MIDNIGHT SHOW 

Toniqht, Sat.. Doc. 1st 
All Seat* SOc

' rar Mssass JBha - la  1
^  O HtiA FORSTTHE HOVET

Howard Payne-
I Continued from Pag* I) 

day night before an enthusiastic

PROMPTLY RKLIKVED
A Boater's tsemuls eor-hing anti 
SSptW ism s -promptly relieve* the 
Itching, burning of Skin Rashes

Athlete ■ Foot 
t<4 and so aids I 
Mig at irritated zemo

PAYS
to

LOOK 
//ELL

Courtaou* Sareic*

T O N Y ' S
BARBER SHOP

eating-out places t* make it avail
able mar* often will decxls th* 
extent o f  th* tusRey raiser's pro*
parity

Aubrey ie vice precedent and his 
faUrar is on the board o f direc
tor* af tbe Central T e n *  Turkey 
Growers Association, a regional 
group working under tbe Nation

most entirely new squad With a 
few more days o f  practice t h e  
Ranger* will be ready to make a 
much better showing against Abi
lene Christian College B M|Uad 
here on December 3.

School spirit was high as rhoer- 
'eodee* com posed o f those elected 
to that position end self appointed

al Turkey Federation Their group ] member* o f  the KJC grid tram 
recently put behind them a sue- added their voice* to support the 
craaful campaign which promoted RJr eager* 
the rating o f broiler turkeys at I 
family gathering* on Easter snd
Mother’s Day They developed th* H i v i M  D r i w r a  lee
six pound broilor* m 13 week* by 
putting thorn on a special com 
piete-ration diet.

"O ur currant project." Aubrey 
| says, "is  to promote year round j Walker, 
rating o f  turkey. Each member 
breeder is asked to contribute 
five cents for every turkey ho 
produces to finance an Eat Mere 
Turkey’ advertielng campaign 
throughout th# country."

They're confident th# program

(Continued from Fag# I )
• inter roceso, according to I B 

owner-manager. Walker 
•md this was an annual custom as 
'• w a s  necessary to moke certain 
repair* and improvements

H* said ho wanted to thank 
•voryone for their pnrtnnage dur
ing th# post season, and th* Dixie 

Id ho open again toon after 
January I.

•ill pay o f f  On* thing they know, 
that hi the fall the nations appe
tite turn* to turkey —  and thsty 
aim to keep that dosir* going 

I A* for the way th# Kincaid* 
[ foeI about th# future o f  their 
business, Aubrey says R ,n 

| Word —  "E xpanding '"

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Ranger 
Jewelry Co.

A Ethel Ervin
Phene 7TB

TRIO CLUB
Mlnqut. Texas

In Person
IEBBY DYKES

and the WESTERN RAMBLERS 
With Guest Star

L E O N  P A Y N E
THUBSDAY NITE, DEC. S

Your Office Supply Check List
-Ledger Sheets 
-Ledger Binder 
-Ledger Indexes 
-Columnar Sheets 
-Columnar Pads 
-Journal 
-Cash Books 
-Day Books 
-Sales Books 
-Receipt Books 
-Inventory Sheets 
-Manuscript Covers 
-Rulers 
-Ring Binders 
-Brief Cases 
-Storage Binders 
-Daters
-Rubber Stamps 
-Stamp Pad Ink 
-C lip  Boards 
-Pencil Sharpeners 
-Pencils 
-Erasers 
-Stick Files 
-Harp Files 
-Steel Card  File

-Pencil Lead
-Speedball Ink
-Spcedball Drawing Pointi
-Sfencils
-Duplicator Ink
-Correction Fluid
-Type C leaner
-Memo Paper
♦•Typewriter Paper
-Esterbroolc Pens and Pencils
-Esterbrook Desk Sets
-Esierbrook Renew Points
-Bates Paper Punch
-Thumb Tacks
-C lasp Envelopes
-Desk Blotters
-W aste Baskets
-Liquid Paste
-Typewriter.Tables
-Staple Removers
-Moisteners
-Notary Seals
-Gold Seals
-Price Tags
-Rubber Bands

Filing Cabinet -Manila File Folders
-Filing Cards -Desk Trays
-Filing Indexes -Scotch Tape
-Listo Marking Pencils -Typewriter Ribb’ons
-Markwell Dry Pens -Adding Machine Ribbons
-Markwell Staplers -Carbon Paper
-Bostich Staplers 
-Hotchkiss Staplers

-National Cash Register Paper

R a n g e r T im e s
R o n , . , fhon*224

j , ® ; ' ,
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RANGER, TEXASWoman's World

society, clubs, churches
i m w m mFormer danger Girl To Wed In Robert Lee December 26
Mr. and Mr*. K. C. Sawyer of 

Robert I,m , formerly o f Ranger 
announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage o f  (heir dau
ghter, Roee Marie to Mr. Garland 
Ilavia, non o f Mr. and Mr». K C. 
Pavia alao o f Kobert Lee.

The couple will be married 
December 2t  in the Kobert Lee

Methodist Church.
The bride elect i( a 1986 gradu

ate o f  Robert Lee High School 
She ie presently employed by the 

; Coke County A8C office. Mr. 
Davis is a 19&.1 graduate o f  Ko
bert Lee High School and attend
ed Kan Angelo College and W rit 

.Texas State College in Canyon. He

S I N C E  
1 8 8 41 8 8 4&  1 1 St

, t j t  .* 1 ^ 7  . . .  it has been ear privi-
» _ . —| ■ - - , T Uge  • o rtniJtr • M rvict to

-mm-twm jjl A— g f ^ t r  lbl« tORimunilf M •*»•«■-
I bviM tri.

ALEX RAWLINS & SONS
Weatherford Phone 4-2726 Texar

Mary Katherine Howell GA's Have Meeting
The Mary Katherine Howell 

| (IA 's met at the First Baptist 
'Church Monday afternoon.

The group worked on their for
ward steps to become a maiden. 
Jan Watkins opened the meeting 
with a prayer and Dotty hwing 
and Kay I'erkins told the girls 
about taking a box o f fruit to the 

j hospital.
Mrs. Stanton closed the meeting 

: with a prayer.
Dr. I'rppers and rake were eerv- 

etl to the following: Charlene 
Montgomery, JoAnn Itoper, Dotty 
Kwing, Janeene Katon, Jan Watk
ins, Kay and I'atti Perkins, Kitty 
Goodwin, Denise Huling and Mrs. 
Stanton.
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Dec S
The Kgngcr Krbrkah Lodge ami 

Odd Fellows will be host to the
O and K circle, District I I , Thurs
day night at the IOOF hall. Supper 
will be served at 6:30.

PAGE THREE

Dec U

Dec 3
The WSCS will meet in circles 

Monday afternoon at 3 :.'t0. Circle 
No. 1, Mrs. W M Brown leader, 
will . g t  with Mrs. P. M Kuyken
dall. W rrle  No. 2, Mr- Dockery 
will meet with Mrs. J. T. Killings 
worth. Circle No. 2, Mrs. Dockery 
Circle No. 3, Mrs. Pearsall leader, 
will meet with Mrs. J. A. Bates. 
The Business Women's Circle will 
meet with Mrs. Braxda at 7:30.

The 1920 Club will meet Thurs
day, December A with Mrs. J. P. 
Morris speaking on Trends in 
Lducation.

Dec. II
I The New Fra Club Christmas 
Tea will be held Wednesday, Dec 
IJ «  tb Mr. W f  ' resger and 
Mrs. Price Ashton as hostesses.

Harold McCurry 
Named Secretary 
Student Council

Harold MrCurry, son o f L. A. 
McCurry o f Fort Worth, was elect
ed secretary o f the Student Coun
cil «t Ranger Junior College in an 
election held Thursday, Nov. 29.

McCurry, a sophomore, replaces 
Hetty Brockman who quit school 
to take a job  in Wichita Falls.

is now employed by the Kobert Lee 
High School teaching staff.

The Royal Neighbors o f  America 
will meet Monday night at 7 .'III at 
the IOOF Hall, their new meeting 
place.

Dec. IS
The AACW  will meet Thursday, 

1 Dec 13 at 7:30 a m. with Mrs. K. 
L. Hamm k as hosts., and Mrs. 
Jettye Italienger and Miss Mary Jo 
Duck as ro  hostesses

The Columbia Study Club will 
rneet in the home o f  Mrs. P. M 

1 Kuykendull Wednesday afternoon
at 3.

Dec 4

The Ruth Sunday school class o f 
the First Baptist Church will meet 
with Mrs. F. I’ . Robinson Tuesday, 
Dec. 4 at 7 p.m. for clast business 
meeting and a Christmas party 

, Karh one is to bring a gift not to 
exrei%l $1.00 All members, pros 
peetitc and associate members arc 

j invited.

Dec 13
Tjie Rho Pi Chapter o f  the Beta 

Sigma l*hi Sorority will meet with 
Mrs. Betti Huffman Thursday,
DeC 13 at 7:30.

IN W l  A I M !  R l i i K I )
FOR THANKSGIVING

Mr and Mrs. F.arl Horton and 
Charles spent Thanksgiving in 
Weatherford with Mrs. Horton’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C Kun 
kle

SPENDING HOLIDAYS HERE

Ruddy Hamrick o f  San Antonio 
is spending the Thanksgiving holi
days with his mother, Mrs. Mamie 
Ruth Hamrick and his grandpar
ents, Mr and Mrs. F E Iwngston

Camp Fire Girls Meet In Nuessle Home Monday
The Camp Fire Girls met Mon 

day, Nov. 2A in the home of Dedec 
Nuessle.

The meeeting was called to or
der by Patricia Rschbergrr and 
the Lord's Prayer was sung by the 
group.

After the business meeting the 
group played games.

Nominations Made 
For Mr. R JC

Mrs. James P. Morris was in 
charge o f  the student assembly 
Thursday at Ranger Junior Col
lege A fter an invocation by Jud- 
son Hardy, nominations for Mr 
RJC were made.

Mr. RJC is selected each year 
by the student body; he is the 
most representative student on the 
campus, and he is given a full- 
page picture in The Ranger, the 
college year book

Dan Mitchell, president, receiv
ed the following nominations: 
Kobert James, nominated by Bud 
dy Hightower and Teddy Hender
son, l>on Davis, nominated by Jim 
Mangum, Ronald Darnell, by 
Charlotte Clark, and Knag lianson 
by Shirley Matlock.

Voting will take place from 
10:40 a.m. to I 00 p.m. on Tues- 
day, Dec. 4."

G ift Tea Honors 
Barbara Bray

Miss Rurbara Bray was honored
with a gift tea Tuesdoy •veiling in 
the home o f  Mrs. L. L. Bruce.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mines. W. E. Calvert, George 
Haxard, Bill Rainwater, H. G. 
Adams Jr., and B. L. Hagar.

A pink and wnite color scheme 
was featured. The table was laid 
with a linen rut work cloth and 

1 was centered w ith an arrangement 
of pink carnations and appointed 

1 with ailver and crystal.
Besides the hostesses Maxine

Rainwater, Dorothy llagar, Kay 
Ksing, Chut Id le  Rose, Nungy (Aa 
rap in. Deanoe Haxard and Bevwly
Moore were in the house 0krty. 

Thirty-five gusets attended.

THANKSGIVING GUESTS '
'.M r and Mrs Nirol Crawford 

have as their guests for Thanks
giving her father, Arthur Gilman 
and her aunt, Myrt Brannon, both
o f Dublin.

VISITING GRANDPARENTS
Mr and Mrs. C. W. Bis,-kiosk 

hhve their granddaugnt*r, Linda 
1 flair o f  Abilene visiting them dur
ing the holidays.

S2S.S00Wr!aOME

FOR S A L E
If you are Interested in making a purchase, make 
an offer on thU NEW beautiful 3 tiedroom home.
I-iving room, dining room, kitchen. Two ultra 
modern elaborately tiled baths, hallway, den, utili
ty room, double car port, patio, jUle covered front 
[torch, sidewalks, all utilities connected. Front yard 
well sodded. This Iteuutiful home has never been 
Occupied.

Phone 138 - Ranger

Arterburn s, Hardware &  Furniture
Beginning Nov. 30 thru Dec. 8—Doors Open 9ajn. 120 Main - Ranger SALE

F R E E  G I F T S
BE SURE TO REGISTER FOR 

THREE VALUABLE G IFTS 
TO BE G IVEN A W A Y  DEC. 8 

4:00 P. M.
No Purchase Necessary

• FISHING TACKLE . . .  10% OFF
• LOCK-LID PITCH ER ............ 89c
• TV TRAY S E T .................. 35c eo.

See Our
COPPER-TINT OVENWARE

B E D R O O M
Reg. 229.95 
Sole Price

VlSrr OUR TOYLAND  
10% OFF

LAY AWAY FOR CHRISTMAS

LINOLEUM RUGS . . .  7.95 «o 10.95
WA£TE BASKETS.................... 25c
LEAF R A K E S ............................ 79c

COOKING WARE REDUCED 
THE NEW FLETCHER ENAMELWARE 

SPECIAL (Rink)

TV TABLE SETS
Reg. 9.95

N o w ..... . . . . 7.95

PINK
DINNERWARE

12 piece a  q r  

sfa rfe rse f

Handwoven
RANCH STYLE

R U G S  
5.95 to 12.95

30-ft.
COW CHAIN

Reg. 2.48

Sale Price. . .  1.75

Reg. 12.95
I R O N

Y o u  Choice 6.95

Sensational Values In O u  
GI F T  D E P A R T M E N T

S H O P  E A R L Y

S N A C K  S E T S
While They a n n
L o st ........................

V I S I T  OUR S T O R E  
ior

O T H E R  V A L U E S  
NOT ADVERTISED

REGULARLY 8.10
C L O T H E S  H A M P E R S

SALE
P R IC E ................

W O N D I R F U l OIPT IDEA t

K r i ' i i n l s
One Pkg. 10 Records.................1.00

DUST PAN 
49c

6-Qt. Electric 
ICECREAM
FREEZER
Reg. 31.50

Sale . . . .  2195
Reg. 11.95

Ice Cream  
FREEZER

S a le ..........8.95
Samson

Card Tables 
4.95

Bissel
Sweepers

Sale Prica

195

Galvanized
Backets 

N ow .. . . . . . 59c

MIRRORS 
19.95 to 42.95

STEP STOOL
Reg. 14.95

Sale Price . .  10.95

CANNISTER SETS
3.95 to 7.95

DECORATI
PICTURES 
Vi Price

CARVING SET
Reg. 12.50

Sale Price . . .  9.9S

»••• •

SEE OUR SPECIAL PRICES 
OR

DINNERWARE

LAMPS 
Vi Price

CHERRY WOOD

SALAD BOWL
Reg. 4.95

N o w .............. 2.95

tf A

AUTOMATIC

RO TISSEM
Now 48.95

mm

—
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First Baptist
Announcements

* •
With the thanksgiving pest and 

Christmas holiday (p in t in the 
offing  and tha Now Year just 

h ita n ii tha corner, It ia tuna for

Cito  do a little serious thinking, 
i i 'o » *  thm Lord s day and on 

yoy tho worship services m Um  
r ifst Baptist Church

Tho pastor will bring the sees* 
'ag e  using the thamo, “ Tho Divine 
i'lan  for Mortal Man There ie an 
%nOwar for the dolima and the 
divine plan o f Ued CON fit into

| the mat-condition o f  the world, 
i Special manic for both morning
and evening worship, under tho di
rection o f Jesse Sutton, music and 
education director

The Sunday School and Train 
ing Union will be expecting an In 

, crease in attendance- Every child 
I In the city and their parents would 1 
find It a great spiritual blessing to 
attend Sunday School and Train- 

' ing Union There is an age group 
I for  each person to fit into and 
graded literature that enable for 

; still further study.
The evening worehip service 

beginning at 7 So will find the 
pastor bringing a message, the first

Like earthing elee. Ae«o- 
mobile Incur sacs should 
properly hi the need* of 
the ewaet Atina » nation
wide service is important 
to the motor ist who wants 
end needs the beet.

in e series, on the OM and New 
Testament scriptures relating to 
" I ’rophecy and birth o f  the Lord
Jesus.”  The Old Testament Script 
ure Tells o f  Jesus.**

Koth the church and non church 
member will find these messages 
informative, spiritual, and script 
ural. l>oe* Jesuv exist in the Old 
Testament scriptures? How and 
whsre? 11 ring your Uiblt- and come 
worship with us .

Bring the children and stay far 
the worship services.

The nursery is open for all *er
* In i

Merriman Baptist 
Announcements

The following is the weekly an 
nounrements for the Mrrrmian 
Baptist Church. Sunday school, 10 
am ., church services. It am ., 
evening service 7 :SU p.m., Wed 

I ne*d ly ti ght prayer meeting at 8 
R. v Jack Wslker will do the 

prea-hing Everyone welcome to 
attend these sendee*

Christian Science
The supremacy of spiritual lew

will be set forth at Chriatian Sci
ence service* Sutulay in the Les
son Sermon entitled “ Hod the Only 
Cause and Creator.“

Scriptural selections will include 
Caul's statement to the tlalatlens 
(.1 :21): "Is  the law them against 
the promises o f Cod? Uod forbid: 
for if there had been a law given 
which could have given life, verily 
righteousness should have been by 
the law."

Correlative pa-sages to be read
from "Science and Health with 
h. v to Ihe Scriptures" by Mary 
Baker Eddy include the following 
(387 i - 1 - 4  ) :  "Uod never ordained 
a materiel law to annul the spiritu
al law. If there were such a ma
terial law, it would oppose the 
supremacy o f  Spirit. Uod, nnd im
pure the wisdom o f  the cron tor ."

The Uoldcn Test is from Jerem
iah 110 :10 .12): "The Lord is |‘ie 
true Uod, hr is the living God, a d 
en everlasting king . . .  He hP h 
i ade the enrth by his power, he

IT FITI
•M'Mtl

; C. E .  MAY
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hath established the world by hi*
wisdom, and hath stretched out the 
heaven* by his discretion."

First Methodist 
Announcements

Sunday school at the First 
Methodist t'hurrh meets at 9 :45 a. 
m. every Sunday. There is a claw 
for every age group. Come and 
learn more about your Bible and 
the Christian way o f  life.

Worship at 10;5U a.m. on Sun
day. The pastor will spoak and hi* 
sermon topic will be "It Is Finish
ed." The Chancel Choir will sing, 
"Sleep Holy Babe," a Christmas 
carol. The Sacrament o f  the Lord’s 
Supper will be observed.

The Methodist Youth Fellowship 
will meet at 11:00 p in. W’r ale 
looking for a fine group o f our 
youth.

The evening worship is at 7 :00 
o ’clock. The pastor will bring a 
message on "The I’enitrnt’* Pray
er.”

The W S< »  will meet Monday by 
Circles at 3:30 p.m. as follows: 
Circle No. 1 with Mrs. J. T. hil 
lingsworth. Circle No. 'J with Mrs. 
A. W Braxda ami Circle No. 3 
with Mrs. J. A. Bates The Busi
ness Womens Circle will meet at 
7:30 p m with Mrs. A. W. Braxda.

The Choir will have the regular 
rehearsal on Wednesday evening 
at M o'clock

The O fficial Board will meet 
Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock.

If your duties do not require 
you to he elsewhere, worship with 
us. The services are planned for 
your benefit.

W eekly Schedule 
For St. Rita's 
Catholic Church

The following i* the weekly
w-hedule for  S t  Kite's Catholic 
Church:

Holy Mass every Sunday morn 
mg at S o ’ clock

Keening devotions on ftundayx
it 7 p.m.

Study club for the high school 
•tmlrsts Wednesday evening at 7
pm.

< hoir practice Wednesday a te
ning at 7:45 p m.

Study rluh for the Junior CoT 
'egr students Wednesday r.rn ing 
it S o'clock. .

Religion claa* for tho grade 
•chool student* at * :30 p m  
Thursday

Rev Fr linesman*, pastor o f 
St Rita's Catholir Church, Is el 
says available to give information 
and to explain the Catholic faith 
to those arm want to know more 
about it. This information it giv- 
on without cny obligation what
soever and without ptejudice 
against any other religion.

Church of Christ 
Announcements

Ixinnie Rrmnam, minister o f  the 
i hurch o f  Christ, Mesquite and 
Rusk, extends a eordial invitation 
to all to attend church service* 
Sunday. " A  friendly welcome 
await* you at a friendly rhurrh 
where you will find Christ, who 
alone ran satisfy our religious 
needs and desire*."

Bible study begins at 9:45 a m. 
Communion and preaching at 
10:45 a.m. Y'iaitation o f  mt-ini 
at 4.311 p.m, and evening worship 
at 7 :30 p m Wednesday service* 
begin at 7 p m.
'T h e  Conversion o f  Saul". The 
evening service topic will be "The 
Two Coinings o f  Christ.”

K e e p s  l i k e
[) I 4 v  N i. * . N v. S

’ I n t e r l o c k i n g  
R in g  S o t

Nazarene Church 
W eekly Schedule

The weekly ycncdule for the 
Church o f the K aurene, as an
nounced by the pastor, Kev. B L. 
Ilagar, is a* follows: Sinday 
School, d<l a m. Morning Worship, 
II a.m.t NY PH, t»:45 p m .; and 
Evening W orship^7:30 p in.

Prayer m e e C ^ f t  held at T 
each W eiinewlayW ening Every 
one is invited io attend 
meetings.

C h r is t m a s  

t im e  i s  0

B U L O V A "  

w a t c h  t im e !
W  the iACKIf G l i A 'O N  

S h o w ~ C » V T V  • **•')
SotwdOy mi4|K»

NEWS FROM
S T A F F

By Mrs. M. O. Hasard

Mrs. I{. C. Moeves, Robert, Celia 
si.it Itenardmc were F.astland visi
tors Saturday afternoon.

Brenda, daughter o f  Mr ami 
M ie Lonnie Crosby o f  Cisco,

I .-pent the day Saturday with her 
I grandparents, Mr. and Mm. Allen 
Crosby.

Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Little and 
Kay Neil spent the day Saturday 
with Mm. Little's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vern Garrett o f  Koko-

| mo.
Quite a number from  this eoni- 

: munity have been deer hunting 
I this week. From ell reports, doer
are very plentiful this season.

Mr. and Mrs. lamiue Crosby ar-
| i-onipanied by Mr. and Mrs. May 
j  of Cisco were guests Saturday 
! evening o f Mr. Crosby's parents, 
'the Alton Crnsbys.

Mr. and Mm. Earl Little and 
children from Cisco, were the 
overnight guests o f  his parents,

, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Little, Satur
day.

They also visited with Mrs. Lit- 
j tie's parents, Mr. ami Mrs.
I George Benrett Saturday.

Mr. and Mm. G. O. Simmons 
fiom  Fort Worth were visiting 
with Mrs. Simmons’ parents. Mr. 
and Mr*. Walter Duncan over the 

| w eek end.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Foreman, 

Kenneth and Allen o f  Olden were 
here Saturday evening to visit 
Mrs. Foreman’s parents, Mr. and 
Mr-. Allen Crosby.

R. A. Parker who was in a 
Mineral Wells Hospital for the 
past week where he underwent 
eye surgery, was able to be re
turned to his home Thursday. We

• ish him a speedy recovery.
Mrs. Vern Garrett froip Koko

mo, accompanied by Mrs. Ella 
Garrett o f  Flatwund, spent the 
day Wednesday with Mrs. Jimmy 
Little.Hospital News

J. T Brown o f  Banger is a new 
patient in the West Texas Clinic.

C. C. Brown, Banger, medical, 
and Mrs. T. M Alford, Fastland, 
surgical, are new patients in the 
Banger General Hospital.

THANKSGIVING GUESTS
Mr and Mrs. Bill Squyres had 

as dinner guests for Thanksgiv
ing Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Ilighsmith, 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Highsmith and 
Carolyn, Mr. and Mm. Winefred 
Miller, Truman and Delores, Mrs. 
Kittle Stephenson, T B. Miller and 
Mr. and M rs.'Don Squares.

IN FORT WORTH 
OVER WEEKEND

Mr and Mrs. K. L  Allen spent 
the weekend in Fort Worth with 
their son, Mr. and Mm. I). P.
Gunn.

WORKING IN JAL. N M.
Jack Allen is now working in 

Jal, New Mexico.
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Eastside Baptist 
Announcements

The Eastside Baptist Chapel ex
tends an invitation to everyone 
who does not have a church home 
In Ranger to attend their Sunday 
services. Sundajr school beginning 
at 9 :45 a.m. provide* Bible study 
for every age group. Unions are 
al«o provided for all age groups in 
the raining Union from 0:30 until 
7:.T0 Sunday evening.

The pastor, Kev. Jackie Heath, 
will preach both the morning and 
evening sermons. The morning 
w orship begins at ] I :(!() and the 
evening at 7 30,

An invitation ia nlsu extended 
to all to attend the mid-week pray, 
er service at 7 :30  p in., Wednes
day.

Church of God 
Services Set

The following Is the weekly 
schedule o f  services for  t h a  
Church o f  God, Btrawn Read and 
First S t as announced by the palt
er Rev. J. 0 . Atkroe.

Sunday School 10 a m .: Morn
ing Service*. 11 a.m : Evening 

, Evangelistic, 7 p ro .: Y P E ,  7:80 
j p.m. Wednesday; and Bibls Study, 
I 7 :30 p.m. Friday.

CHILDREN HOME 
FOR THANKSGIVING

Mr and Mrs. Willie Langford 
had all their children and grand- | 
children home for Thanksgiving 1 
dinner: Mr and Mrs. Ililly l-ang- 
ford and Hue, Bobby and David, 
o f Fort Worth and Mrs. G. A 
Langford, Mona, Fdxiie slid  G.A. i 
o f  CUco. •

1 H A N K  SGI V IN G  GUESTS
Mrs. Mary Young had a.- guest* | 

j for Thanksgiving Mm. D. A. Young 
and Mary latu and Juanita Me-! 
Carty o f  Odessa.

D. E. PULLEY
J E W E L E R  
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- Everybody's • 
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Wont to heal your home better 
. . .  at le*» co»» . . . with greater conven
ience? Then come in and let ut tell you 
about Dearborn Area Heat!
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